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6t2
&1.1

600

1.3 lnvestment in Govt. Secu.ities

lnvestment in Debt. Securities

5.00%Iht5%
7

in the case of tenure from 1_3ii.7.5% ofthe balance sheet valu
in the case of tenure of morethan 3iii 10% of the balance sheetvalu

10.00%Ii. 10% ofthe balance sheet value in the case
72.50%1-3ith12.5%
15.00%

in the case oftenure of morethan 3iii.15% ofthe balanc€ sheet

1.4

12,114,471 34,163,172i. rf listed 15% or vaR of each securities on the cutoff date as comput€ d by the Securities Erchange for respe.tive

securitles v/hichever is
100.00%

100% of

iil.Subs€ription mon€y atainst lnvestment in |Po/offer for Saler Amount paid as subscription moneY provided that

shares hav€ not been alloted or are not if,cluded in the investments of securitles broker'

1.5

1.6 lnvestment in subsidiaries

hvestmeot ln associated .om
i.lflisted 20% orVaR of each seorrities as comp the Securites Exchante for respective securities whichever

100.00%

!.7

100.00%1,650,000
1.8

St"trtory o. ."Srtatory aeposits/basic dePosits wth the exchanges, clea nS house or central depository or anv

8 184
T,41.9

nst borrowed securities under SLBwith authorized intem
100.00%

Other

Accrued inter€sl, p.ofit ormark_up on amounts pla€ed with financial institutions or debt securities etc {Nil)

100.00%
1.12

1oo% in.espect ofmarkup accrued on loans to dnectors, subsidiaries and oth€r related parties

Amounts receivable against Repofi nancinS.

Amountpaid aspurchas€r underthe REPO atre€ment (5?.unlles Putdtdsed under rcPo orftngement sholl not be

589,057 100.00%!2Emi
1.15

ii. R€ceivabl€s other than trade receivabl€s

house o.securiti€s exc

i. 100%value ofclaimt otherthan those on account entitlements against tEding ofsecurities in all rnarkets

MtM
4,450,O274,450,027ii. Receivable of entitlements against kading of secrurities in all m.*et incudiG MTNI Eains

1-16

Receivables f iom custome6

i.ln case receivables are against maGin financin& the aggretate if(i)value of securities held in the blocked account

after applyint VAR based Haircut, {ll)cash dePosited as collateral bv the financee (iii}market value ofanv securities

d€posited as collateral after aPPlYint VaR based halrcut.

i. Lowet oJ net bchnce l,eet wtue or vohle detemlned Yough odiustrnent&

ii. tncase receir"bles are asainst margin tradin& 5% ofthe net balance

iii. lncase receivalbes a.e against securities borowings SLB, the amount paid to NCCPLas collateralupon

entering into conract,
h

15,592,77515,592,775iv. lncas€ of othertrad€ receivables not morethan 5 davs overdue, O%ofthe net balance she€t value

iv. Bolonce sheet vdlue

173,O32,219113,O32,219securitiespurchasedforcunomersandheldinsub-ac€ountsafterapplyinsVARbasedhaircuts,(ii)cashdeposited
ascollateralbythelespectivecultomerand(lii)themark€tvalueofs€curitiesheld.5collateralafterapplyinsVaR

the a#r€gate of (i) the market value ofv. Incase of other trade receivables are overdue, or5

100.00%
vi. 700% hdhcut in the cose

1.17

C.sh and Sank bal.nces
7 77777

43ii. Bank balanc€ customer accounts

s.l!o.
Hair cut/

1.18

40878,049

1.14

241,605,153

!.2

T r1o I
I r.rr

1.13



iii. Cash in hand 102,781 702,787
1.19

1.1

455,251,00s -##+:
i. Payable to exchanses and clearinshouse 33,514,776 33,514,176
ii. Payable aEainst leverared market produds

iii. Payable to customers 91,902,459 97,902,859

2.2

Curr€nt Liabilities
i. Statutorv and reEulatorv dues
ii. Accruals and other payables 5,24\02! s,2a1,o2r
iii. Short-term borrowines 250,033 260,033
iv. Curent portion ofsubordinated loans
v, Current 9ortion ofloneterm liabilities

vii- Prolision ior bad debts
vlil. Provhion for taxation 2,085,314 2,085,314
ix. Other ,iabilities as oer accountins orincioles and included in the ffnandal statements

2.3

Non-Cur€nt Liabilities

i. Long-Term financing

a. lon8-Term financing obtained from ffn.ncialinstltuion: Long term portion of financin8 obtained from afinaocial
institution includina amou nt due asainst finance lease

ii. Staff retirement benefits
iii. Advance atainst rharestor lncrease ln Gpltalol SecufiUes brolen 100% haircut may be allowed in respect of
advance atainst shares it:
a.Th€ exlstint authorized share capttalallows the proposed enhanced share capital
b. Boad of Directors of the company has.pproved the increase in capital
c Relevant Regulatory approvals have been obtained
d. There is no unreasonable delay in issue of shares against advance and allregulatory requirements relatint tothe
increaseinpaid upcapitalhav€beencompl€ted.

. Auditor is satisfied that such advance is aaalnst the increase ofcaDital.
iv. Other liabilities as per accountins princioles and included in the financial statem€nts

2.4

i.100% of Subordinated loaflswhich fulfillthe conditions specified by SECP are allowed to be deduc-ted:

TheSchedule lllprovidesthat 100% haircut wallbe allowed atainst subordinated Loanswhich fulfill the conditions
specified bySECP. tnthis regard, following conditions ar€ specified:
a. Loan agreement must be executed on stamp paper and must.learly refledthe amount to be repaid after 12

months of reporting period

b. No haircutwillbe allow€d atainst short term portion which ls repayable within next 12 months.

c. ln case of eady repayment of loan, adjustment shallbe made to th€ Liquid Capitaland revised liquid Capital
stat€ment must be submitted to exch.nge-

ii. Subordinated loa.s whi€h do not fulfillthe conditions specified bySECP

2.5

3.1

lLiabilit€s

Con.ehtration in Maryin rinanc
The amount calculated dient-to-client basis by which any amount receivable from any ofthefinancees exceed
10% of the aEEr€sate of amounts receivable ftom total financees.

3.2

Concentration in securites lendlng and borrowinS

The amount by which the affregate of:
(i) Amount d€posited bythe borrowerwith NCCPT

(li)cash ma€ins paid and
(iii)The market value ofsecurities pledSed as maGins exceed the 110% ofthe market value of shares borowed

3.3

Net underw.iting Commitm€ nts

la) in the .ase of risht issuse : if the ma*et value of securites is less than or equal to the subscription price;

(i) the 50% of Hakcut multiplied by the underwritinS com mitments and

lii)the value by which the underwritint commitments exceeds the market price ofthe securities.
h the case of thts lssuse where the market price of securities is treater than the subscription price, 5% of the
Haircut multiplied by the netuderwritinS

lb) in anv other case : 12.5% of the net underwriting commitm€nts

3.4

Netativ€ €quity of subsidlary

The amount by which the totalassets of the subsidiary (ercludiry any amount due from th€ subsidiary) exceed the
total liabilities of the subsidiary

3.5

Foreign exchante aSreements and foreign cuE€nq positions

5% ofth€ net position in foreiEn currency.Net position in foreign currency meansthe difference oftotalassets
denominated in foreign cuurency less total liabilitles denominated in forei8n currency

3.6 Amount Payable under REPO



3.1

3.8

ln the case offinanci€r/pur.haserthe totalamount r€ceivable under Repo l€ss the 110% of the market value of

ln th€ cale of financee/seller the market value of underlyint securities after applvinS haircut less the totalamount

received ,less value of any securites deposit€d as collateralby the purchaser after applYiq haircut less anv cash

lfthe market value of any security is between 25% and 51% ofthe totalproprietary positions

ofsuch security.lfth€ ma*et ofa secu ty exceeds 51% of the proprietary positlon,then 10% of the valu' of su'h 606,900

o Posltions in tutures and o

i.ln cnse ofcustomer positions, the total margin requiemnets ln resp€ct of open postions less the amount of cash

deposited by the costomer and the value of secu.ites held as collateral/ pledged with securities exchante after 5a,210,r79 58,21O,!79

ii.ln case ofproprietary positions, the totalmargin requirements in resped of open positions tothe €xtent not

3.10

i- lncase ofcustomer positions, the market valu€ of shares sold shot in readv market on behalf of customers after

increasintthesamewiththeVaRba5edhancutslessth€cashdepositedbythecustomerascoltatelalandthevalue
ofs€curities held as collateralafter applyingVAR based Haircuts

ii. lncase of proprietory positions, the market value of shares sold short in ;eady market and not yet settled

increased by the amount of VAR bEsed haircut less the value of securities pledged as collateralafter applvif,g

3.11 Total Ranking Liabllites 58,817,079 505,900 58,817,079

2s7349.923 LiouldCaDital 152,990,843

Cal.ulatlons 5u mmary of l-iquld Capital

li)Adjusted value of Assets (serialnumber 1.19)

(ii) Iess: Adjusted value of liabilities (serial number 2.5)

(iii) Less: Total ranking liabilities {5e es number 3 11)

Not€: Commission may issuetuidelines and clarifications in r€specl of the treatment of any component of Liquid Capital including any

605,900506,900

3.9


